United Way brings people together to help make Dane County stronger. One of the ways we do this is through volunteerism! We can help to align your corporate social responsibility and employee engagement goals with volunteer opportunities that create real, meaningful impact right here in Dane County.

**ImPacks!**

Engage your employees through a 60-minute, onsite volunteer event! They’ll learn about our community’s needs, create packs of essential items for local families and be inspired to be a part of the change.

**Diaper Packs**
- Ensure families have access to an adequate supply of diapers, supporting them in accessing childcare and employment opportunities.
- Each ImPack includes 25 diapers.

**Healthy Snack Packs**
- Ensure students have access to affordable, nutritious food, setting the stage for academic success and future well-being.
- Each ImPack includes 4-5 healthy snacks.

**Paper Product Packs**
- Provide paper towels and toilet paper to Dane County families, ensuring access to these essentials that are not covered by food and nutrition assistance programs.
- Each ImPack includes 3 rolls of toilet paper and one roll of paper towels.

**Menstrual Hygiene Packs**
- Provide access to menstrual hygiene products, ensuring individuals don’t have to miss work or school because of a period.
- Each ImPack includes 10 pads or 10 tampons.

Cost includes all products, packaging, educational materials, coordination with nonprofit partners and staff support.

**Additional Volunteer Opportunities for Employees**

- January – October: **Host a donation drive** at your organization to collect diapers, paper products, school supplies or menstrual hygiene products.
- August: Join us for **Community Kickoff** to create paper product packs.
- November – December: Engage your employees during the holiday season with a **Toys for Tots donation drive** or through a volunteer opportunity from the **annual Holiday Wish List**.

Ready to make positive impact together? Contact us at volunteer@uwdc.org to get started.